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assar Prexy
Speaks Apr. 17
At Convocation

Sarah Gibson Blanding, presi-
dent of Vassar college, will 'dis
cuss "In the. Time of our Livd.S"
at the Women's Student GOyerh-

. xnent association convocation on
April 17 at 7 p.m. ih Schwab,
auditorium.

1 Prior to being elected as Vas-
sar's first woman president, I‘l,is
Blanding was dean/of the NeWl

3 York State college of Home.Ecb:!-
3 nomics, and dean of women, `,:a.t"
llthe University of Kentuclty. •

Miss Blanding was'appointed,'
i by President Truman to-the Na
tional Commission on- heri
Education which published a con-

! troversial report on-the functions
of higher education in dernoc-

! racy. Under the provisions of the
Fulbright act, she is now serving
on the Board of Foreign Scholar-
ships to select American-shidents
and faculty members for study
abroad. She is a member of the
Board of Trustees of the Com-
mittee for Econoinic Develop-
ment and the: only Woman on the
Public Advisory b d'of the
Economic Cooperation admini-
stration.

Miss Blanding was born in 1898
in Lexington, Ky., where she at-
tended public schools. By teach-
ing, she earned most of ' the
money for her higher education.
She attended the University ,of
Kentucky, Columbia university,
and the London ,School of Eco-
nomics. •

Penn State Dames
To Present Play

A children's play, "The Clown
Who - Ran Away," will be pre-
sented by the drama group of the
Penn State Dames in the State
College high school auditorium
this Saturday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock..

There• will be no admission
charge for the two-act play,
which. IS open to all children of
the community. Donations to
help'defray: the cost involved in
produption will, however, be ac-
cepted.

The cast includes several hus-
bands and children of Dame
members. The Penn State Dames
is' an organization of wives of
graduate students at the College.

Danks & Co.
For your most

Clay t4e
BY - IFORMFIT

Exciting!Revealing! Withoutstraps; withoutwires
. glamorous Gay-Life Bras lift, molit and firmly-

hold the high, young, separated lines you want

under strapless gowns; plunging necklines or sheer
blouses. Tailored-to:fit, the exclusive Formfit way.

.
•

Cling smoothly, securely, comfortably. A, B, C
cups, sizes 32 to 38, both front and back closings
—in a variety of styles, fabrics;- colors.

Gay-Life Bra shown,_SSA:*
In white Nylon Taffeta and Lam

Other Gay-Life Strapless' from . 5$1 7

daring dresses .

Open Wednesday Afternoon
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Room Selection
:.D.Oimilory room selection

will continue tonight in the
dean' 'cif women's office ac-
cording to the following sche-
dule:

The schedule for the 6:30 to
7 o'clock period and the sche-
dule for the 8 and 8:30 o'clock
period have been changed
from that as stated in yester-
day's Collegian.

The schedule for tonight:
6:30 to 7 o'clock, all third sem-
ester students• and second sem-
ester students with numbers
frOm ~7 7:30 o'clodk, second
semeitet-students with ' num-
bers' from 86 to 200 inclusive.
7:30 to 8' o'clock second sem-
ester students with numbers
201'; to 310 ''inclusive.: and 8 to
8:30 .o'clock, second semester
students:' with numbers 311 to
320,.and all' first semester stu-
dents. -

Bleutge Named
Panhel Editor

Janet pleutge has been-named
PanhePeilitbr of 'the Newsletter,
which will now be a joint publi-
cation of the Intvfraterxiity and
Panhellenic councils.

The new arrangement was ap-
proved with the idea that a more
balanced view of , the. Greek sys-
teMs on campus might be gained.

Miss Bleutge is a sixth semester
journalism majOr, and was named
editor by the Panhellenic Council
at a meeting Tuesday night..

Also working with the sorority
portion of the newsletter are
Jenny Kanauer, assistant to the
editor, and Peggy Mayberry on
the business staff.

The revised Newsletter is ex-
pected to be published at the end
of this week.

A Panhellenic banquet will be
held Tuesday, April 24, .at the
Eutaw house. All officers, advis-
ers, the senior rush chairmen and
next year's rush chairmen will
attend the banquet. The banquet
will be informal. Ne w officers
will be installed that evening.

At next week's meeting, Tues-
day, April 10, the new officers
will be elected for the council
and discussion for next years'
rushing program will begin.

WRA Playoffs
Begin; Phi Mu's
Down Leonides

•The Women's Recreation asso-
ciation playoffs got under way
last night, as Phi Mu defeated
Leonides by a score of 659-604
in the bowling league.

High scorer of the evening in
bowling was Evelyn Lanning of
the Leonides team who racked
up 149 points. Betty Zimmerman
and Nellie Lou Bender collected
147 and 146 points respectively
for the Phi Mu team.

In the volleyball playoffs Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma defeated Al-
pha: Epsilon Phi 48-22. Alpha
Gamma Delta set back Leonides
44-39. The second half was fast
moving as the half time score was
29-12 in favor of 'Alpha Gamma
Delta.

Women's building won two and
lost one game to Beta Sigma Omi-
cron in the first of the badminton
playoffs last night. Delta Delta
Delta won three games to defeat
Alpha Omicron Pi who won two
matches.

engag.emen
Weavef-Hale

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hale, of
Pittsburgh, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter/Isabelle,
to Marlin Weaver, son of Mrs.
Ruth Weaver, Mechanicsburg, Pa.

Miss Hale is a junior in the
School of Liberal Arts. Mt. Wea-
ver, who graduated from the Col-
lege last June, was business man-
ager of Collegian.

Theta Phi• Alpha
New initiates in Theta Phi Al-

pha sorority are Carol Buckler,
Mary Cherney, Edna Grabiak,
Mary Ellen Malloy, Antoinette
Rauseo, and Susan Stormer.

Elizabeth Coltellaro was
pledged to the group. -

Zeta Tau Alpha
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority enter-

tained their past and present dor-
mitory hostesses at a tea Friday
evening. The guests were Mrs.
Cordelia Hibbs and Mrs. Marion
Beaumont.

"Band Of The Year"

Anthony Uses
Miller Style

Ray Anthony's band, which
will be f eat ur e d at the IFC-
Panhel ball Friday night, capi-
talized on popular Glenn Miller
stylings to become band of the
year for' 1950.

'Last year's national disc jockey
poll cited Anthony's group as the
greatest name band since the
days of Glenn Miller. In fact, An-
thony got his start in 1940 at the
age of 17 playing the trumpet
with the Miller aggregation.

Anthony will bring his entire
group to Recreation hall Friday
night for the annual ball. Fea-
tured with' the band will be Ron-
nie Deauville, Betty Holliday, and
the Skyliners quintet.

The bald will play from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. Friday. Tickets priced at
$4 a couple will go on sale at the
Student Union desk in Old Main
the day of the dance. Curtis Wes-
sner, dance chairman, said tick-
ets would also be sold at the door
for the semi-formal affair.
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"Children and Youth in 01
Homes" will be the theme of t)
Home Economics Spring wee;
end on April 13 and 14.
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Arrange now to have our
expert hair stylists cut and
set your hair to assure last-
ing and satisfactory results

Phone 2042

Louise Lambert
Located Above AA

IFC -Panhellenk BALL
FRIDAY, APRIL 6

9:00 - 1:00

Tickets at Student Union Friday
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